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August 31 , 1966

The Elde rs
Easts ide Church of Christ
3007 Hatch Boulevard
fil)effielg, Alabama
Dear Brethren:
It is. with extreme regrets that I must ask that you release me
from my commitment to be with you for a Gospel meeting from
June l l -18, 1967. SevE-ral factors dictate tha t I make this
request of you .

l'.i.n. t, , my own family needs have created such a -.ituation 1nat I
fe el it unwise to be away from home any more than my work with
Herald of Tr1Jth absolutely demands . I am writing , th9refore, to
nine churches throughout the country to release me from obliga ~ions
that I have in 1967 alo,ne. I will be holding some of my mee tings
but only those where the commitment is of such a na ture that I
cannot ask, as I am doing,in this case, that I be released from it .
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Se cond, my work with Herald of Truth radio has become so rlemanding
tha t the e lders of the Highland church and others connected with t he
program feel it advisable that I make this request to be released from
this commitment along with the others that I have mentioned •
Third , my own needs personally dicta te that I make t his request .
During the la st year and a half I have been under an unusua l s train
created by myhheavy schedule .
I would like nothing !.Jetter than t o work with you in this proposed
meeting . I still accept the fact that I am committed to you for t he
period indicated , but I am reque s ting tha t you serio s ly cons ider ,
on t he ba s is of the reasons just given, my req uest t o be releas e d
fr~m t hat c ommitment . I send you my prayers and best wis he s for
your work .
Sraterna Uy yours •

John Allen Chalk
JAC:ct

